
CONTEST. r
Thi New Yark M iroin Mjwi e mclu lee alengjhy

article upja this ubjeot with the following tribute ic
.the "iBiO oT Iron' "serve- -

"'The resort Irtetsr (hi tine koiwn alik within
"tha snides of Ashland tad of ih Hermitage. Tlx lord

ol the en$ is politically dead, and tat while haired mat,
W of the other the other ha the measure of his nonor.

able fame and patriotic' happiness In the welfare of hi

country filled Dot only to the brim but to abundant over- -

- flowing. ThelunjrartifnU political tile Is no wove
it never wis before. The "snap judgment or 18K)' being

reversed, hi principles stand now confirmed and ratifi-- '
dy even form o! Appeal taken against them; aad

Vispolicy, of which oppositfonjto a National Bank is

. the pivot, is established high above the reach of possible

lurure attack.'. '
.

''Had the reverse been ihe ease, i: would have broken

tiCnerfl Jackson's itcart 'It would have been the con

demnal 60, the reversal, of his whole political lift. V

involved the Undoing of arfl'fae htd done, and the doing

olall he had'ldboredlo undo. The future wuld have

v.ad do "hope Tor him the past no other memories than

those of labors vainly wasted, end worse than wasted.

But providence had do such heavy chastisement in

reserve lor our national-Bin- no sactgrievous trial t

bow down down the grey airs of the old patriot hero

in sorrow lo the grave. All is, on the contrary well lor

the country, and peace and joy for him. His political

life tiwuplete bis woik done and confirmed be-

yond future anVoiog-, his 'mission' accomplished. Al1

is saved, H atoned for, aH secured. Long indeed, may

be yet remain with ns, one of the posterity to his own

consummated political life; tut he is now at any mo-

ment ready for that last hour, which will new be as liee

from grief or anxiety for what he leaves behind as P

might well otherwise have been Shaded with saddes1

clouds of fear and gloom, He 7s ready Dow to 'depart

ia peace,' for bis eyes have seen the salvation of hi?

country?'

VVashii gtou torresponacuce of the N. Y. Herald.
.

--: i - . WASHiROTOH,88ih Nov., 1814.

1 have just learned-fro- th best aulhotity, that Mr.

Polk, the President elect, will be in Philadelphia in

about six weeks, sometime ia ihe month of January.

It seems he ha communicated such iuleniion to his

ir&Dds bete, and the probabillir is thai he win leave

Tennessee after fte 4st of January. He wlfl travel

through Kentucky, "Ohio, and the western section ol

that State lo rhiiodcljhia.veie he will n main till

the appreath ortLe iih of Match, and then proceed to

Washington. '. i

There is bo real panic or depreciation but in fancy

stocks, such as the broken United States Bank, the bro-

ken Glrard, and a few other broker stocks. Good

banks, well managed are as firm as ever, and will con-

tinue lo be so. Large speculations have little or no en-

couragement, but steady trade is good. It is generally

'supposed that alter the first flurry shall have passed

away, nvanry will be plenty. If Mi. Clay had been

elected a spirit of specula! wrr would have sprung up,

that wotritthavt materially interfered with those now in

basiness, and have thus created great competition- - and

a reduction ol profits to individuals. New all these

prospects have disappeared, and trade ofall kinds will

'find Us own aatiwal level, la faet the prospects ol the

next sere years depends o the management of the

banks, institutions which actually possess the whole

mU' n..,r)1.r.ri.in nnr ihf rnrienev of the Cottalrv as

long a they remain present slate of organization.

The news of the refusal of the Mexican Congress to

supply funds to invade Texas, will advance the question

of annexation, and it is proboble'lhat Santa Anna, in re.

turn lor this defeat of his-- measure, may waiw further

bjectioni and' thus deprive- the opponents of annexation

fany argunienton the score ol trouble with foreign

'powers; But trouble-aro- trouble; tbeaatiexatioif is as

certain as thaf John C. Calnouff h Secretary of State,

or John Tyler ia the Vyhhe House with his blooming

bride.'
;Tbs expanded views of the master spirit of this ad- -

ministration, on the subject of the extension of our

.cjmmeieruli intercourse throughout the world, will be

t;tnii-n- i birth, throuph the message of President Tr- -

'jer; as do special report emanates from the office of
! Secretary of State.. s and republics-of- S.

America their immense products and advantsgestnai

. coald accrue to tllis county by anextention of trade in

that region, will be pointedly exhibited, and none, better

.,tha yourself, can more effectually present a full and

aoncisa view ol litis interesting subject,

j, The instant that Congress is convi'n?d, Senator Ben-- ,

Ion. and otueis, will make an immediate and determined

cttrt to occupy the territory of Oregon and feike posses

the Western boundary, including the English

l loin.on the Columbia river and Pacific. The-- whole

West demand this right, awtthey will Have it;

the r ul strides u( emigration, and the annil rlbtfun if
'tiuie-an-

d space by. railroad: snterprise, has Brought the

Pacific and even the Chinese shares within a mere hop

j kip and jump of the "lar west."-
-

They see thegre. t

td magnificent perspective results, and' naught wil

:, stay their possession, and the advantages they must even-

s' toally reap by Such occupation. Oregon wilt he occur

jkdat Ilk emig i'oj and if England considers tba'

act as knock ng- - the chip from her shoulders let hei

strike a Wowi and" not-- wstsge of European posses

v slbu will be left on this continent

ANOTHEJ? WOLF' IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING'
& nnrrMnAiulfcnt nf ill Ptiilaileliihia Keystone Write

'ffoin Easton Pa., under date of the 19ib ingiant, asfol- -

,.low "The November term of our County Court eom

'
". roenced jesterday. This morning the trial of JeffersoP

It HecUman, ur State Senator, loir adulte7 with

, ,JtfissSarah'WerkKeiiet,.8f''.liia botongh, was called

up; but owing, as alleged, to the absence ol a majp

tejial witness, the oase bas been- - posrponta to January

Term, 'i He ciicnmslaBces conneeted with thss case

tut of the mostjcvolting kind. She s a ward of the

honorable Senalocj brouglll upfrom tender Infancy under

Kin rnrf nrid nrokctton. of repeeiabla parentage, and

"liy ih:ir dying request placed tinder HeeBman'scftarge

iieciiue be was ab active and zealous member of the

been rcgiirded by her aCquainiances as borderhrg- - on

' . Mkniujl Fortttoateiy Ae' and bar babe He ih the aue

.. Piiltt Bi awnW r Tfle Natives of New York are
' soinmen'ced the prpscriplion of poor Irish gills-- . Tbe

nal tataw.il suffer any irnotivehr bee sooner than em--

n or to tneir lamnifs a Kin u i" upvm.mm,,

...are ihey. afraid t ' loreiKn ttinurnre.

'r'j!' . JaokstiD waa ).Wiltq r4de to the plls anrf

cim his vote for the candidates of the Democracy and

ihn h haen ffrjtificd with the bu.lt chreiiugrju

lelligc-ns- of Ihejr sncce:S.. .

v
Trier nnnoKs a trip lo Europe after

a a "

the UL of Marcb uou..,

Correspbudeuca of the Otxl SUtesman. ;

MATTSRS AND, THINGS OP- - INTEREST!- CihCixnati O, Nov: 30, 4844.
Cut . Jjdorjn, It is aseleas to diszuiit the fact or to

shut ovr eyea to Ihe coosrquences, we hare a frarfu'
battle to fight with Whiggery under its new nam o
"America a Republicans." "TVy are tvery her or

ganizing their party for the war on account of birth;
nd every man who date to call himself a democrat, aad

hadthe mulortlioe lo have been born 'beyond 'the confine
pf the United Stales, "is to bt proscribed. In this city a
Native American pper has aeeo started, and all the
coon with whom I have conversed seem ready to take
the unclean thing lo their bosoms. The light will,
throughout, be a desperate oue. The pemocracy wil

remain firm, and upon them now, as during the atecon-'es- t,

rests the salvation of the principles of Jeffersonian
democracy.

In travelling here, I wjs delighted with the jny
which illumined every democratic countenance, on the

success of their principles. The coons do Dot take their

defeat as well as did Ih democracy in '40, nor indeed

did they rejoice as well at the close of that demoralizing
campaign, a our boys rejoice now. Then they seemed

stunned and astonished at their own success, and seem

ed afraid ol their own principles being carried out But
the Democracy rejoice over a nation saved over the

triumph of principles by which alone a fret Govern-

ment can exist, and they rejoice loo, over the triumph
of morality over vice of a moral man over one whose

footsteps were marked by crime, and who hat road a
wile a widow and children orphans., But enough o
this, Mr. Clay goes down to the grave a marked man,
with all his sins upon bis head. His own conscience

will goad him sufficient. .

On the ro.id I passaj a stout athletic fellaw breaking
stone. On his hat was pasted your largest rooster. He
was celebrating in the best TRiy he could, blending his
rejoicing wiin usetulness.

I see that a silver pitcher rs to oe fresco ted to Ex- -

Go vernor Corwin by the whig ladies for his disinterest
;. '() services during the late campaign. Disinterested

indeed! Befoie the defeat of Hay it was said that the

Governor aspired to the Senate. Eat times ain't now

as they used lo was. Tom Solitude wont get into the

Cabinet, and Bellamy Storer can't shine amid the snow

of St.' Petersburg, at the Court of the Russian Czar,
and both are content to put the wagon boy oft' with a
silver filchcr in which la .put his hard cider, and a com-

pliment for his disinterested services. A strange world

this. Yours, &c,

Wbbeuno, Nor. 19, 1844.

Dear Colonel: I have just arrived at Wheeling frorn

Marietta, on the steamboat "Clipper." I have had con-

siderable sport travelling amongst the rooae, cat it is
almost heart rending to see their wo begous countenan-

ces makes up the feeling I have for the misery of the

feds, for you know" that I led bd to see the (oobs in
' "misery. .

The greatest celebration that I have heard of in my
route, was held in Fairview Guernsey co.; the demo-

crats fixed a block and tackle to the top of a large Hick-

ory tree, and drew up planks and erected a platform on

the top of the tree, and then drew up tar barrels, pine
boxes and coal and set it on fire, where it burnt for s

most beautifully. The coons in Wheeling are the

mosiwohtl looking creaiape you ever saw, if mere's

any difference in the appearance of Ihe critter.
i see that our coons have got into a qnairel about

banking. The Ohio State Journal ie in favor of Meal-

ing with State Stocks as a basi( and the Cinemitaer

Atlas wants io steal with- - REAL eaprtal. I think it
won't make any difference which coarse they pursue,
ask wHJ attend in robbing" the public;- there is more

qwarreiriflganMng ihe coons in the country aboatwhat
kind of banking they will have than any subject, except
Native Americanism;' on this question there is a great
portion' of the rank and file who will nut go with them,

the travelling merehant will go H, Vat 1 nave taken
some' trouble lo feci the puis of the working-- mea on the

boats, and they almost invariably go againit iU

1 have Had my own pleasure wills' the met tandy
coons on the boats. Politics and the erectioBs, are all
the go; and it did not take them long to find out that I

was one of the red mouth kind, a they called me; and
the lightness that I made of Clay's popularity, made

some mad, and others good natured. The) generally

acknowledge that titer were in earnest in trying to elec,

Clay, but I toid tSem-trm- r ynt and the democrats of Ohio
had air along, thaughf that it was merely a joke they

were playing off on us; this, soaae of tbem did aor like,

for one man said the election bad cost him $1,000, and

be thought that it was oo joke. I told him we were

more- lucky fttarr tbey; that we Sad any quantity of
B.ilul Gold to' carry on Ike campaign with, for as (La

British wanted. Tt-aa-s annexed to us, they were willing
to ps y for it. This in the proper way, and ac
knowledged that . he never did believe this story.

And.I told bim, as a compliment, that he wastes gulli
ble than tome of his party, and he took the compliment
'n good faith. Suffice it to say, that before we arrivec
at Wheeling, they, were willing to quitviai acknowl-

edge that they had found out who JIMMY POLK
was.

A whig who is with us, says that Mr. Clay, says,
that although defeated-- He has the consolation of know-

ing that he has the intelligence and wealth wilh him.
I told him that he had the wealth until we got the Brit- -

iikgoLl, and the only proof that was necessary to prove

that he had the intelligence with him was the fact that
his parly believed in British gold story; for surely no
intelligent man ejould doubt the story, coming from a

party containing all the wealth, intelligence-aa- all Ihe

respeotatlllty!!. Your, truly.

EATER FROM TEXAS.
i We hare, via. New-- Orleans, date frem Galveston,
Texas, to the IGtb test by a gentleman just ftum the

West, that intelligence Had reached' Sao Amonto that
all Northern Mexico along ihe Rio Graude ie new in a
state of revolt against the DictattM? The report, as
brought by a Mexican Major, wbe represeate himself

L'as having deserted from Gen. Well' army, is, that Ar--

bista i now marching lor tbe ci'y of Mexico with an
army of iOOU men that he is already beyond the

mountains, aad that hi numbers are daily and rapidly

increasing by. ftosh. rcoruiis from all the surrounding

COBiltlJC " : ... t '
;

. A S j'QRM BREWING. A writer ia the Mata
gorda BTexaDespatch, ia eafolding thttrue policy bl

ihe Republic, urge lli necessity of an Jm mediate de

tlaratioa ol waragainsl U Uniied State. Thi course

be think, by compellmg-tb-i GovernmeM4Q invade and

conquer Texas, drift and

purposed the atge author's lueuflratJona. ,. j

17WrunderMand;tbe Hon William (S. Hire aid

some time unre. il James n.. folic w e'eeteu f reel

dent co to Canada,' We would'advlaehimi?

h:ive his clothes wasittd and slope, for we doubt not the

S'ate ol Virginia-ca- a very well dispense with his servi

ces, Brgotel

f, PIRACY A iD MURDER,
Th Liverrwytfercury of Nov. I, gLVe the follow--

ing account ol aa atrocious cfe of piracy and murden
committed on lb high seas;

t'The Pomona, f Glasgow, a lot mer stent brig ol

350 ton burthen, undenbt evmmiadof Captain Murt,

ra, was ualortnnate enough oai the' 20rb bf Jelly last,
whilst on her passage from Jamaica id Europe, ,to b

overtaken by a pirate schooner, cany in Spanish col-

ors, vith a crew apparently about 150 Dtea, moat of

whom were negroes and mulaltors. She was a

beauiilul craft, with a large gun on a pivot between th

maia and foremasts; painted yellow on the starboard

side, and black on the larboard. Captain Munro deem-

ing all thonghi of resistance vain, surrendered at dis-

cretion and the result wa the immediate slaughter ot

himsell and his chief mate, Mr. Gough, followed by the
aaurdrt-trTfflos- t of the rest ol the crew, excepting some

who threw themselves ovarbVarrj, to avoid lb savage
cruelty of the plrattra. The remaining lew, afler the

most'errtei treatment, were bound ia cords, and b-- in

the by tbe pirates, who, having plunder-

ed Ihe Vessel nf aft they wished, cut away the top-ma-d

destroyed the rigging abd kails, abd scuttled hof in sev-

eral places; Wtt unfortunate vessel Was fallc-f- l in with

a few days after the massacre, when she was water-lo-

ged, and nearly In 1 sinking state. Tbe second mate

and Ihre teamen, after Ike pirates left the vessel,

'extricate themselves, and weie found by the

brigantine in a deplorable state.-- "fbli is the 'Jrird ac'

of piracy which ha been committed in the West Indies

within lb last six months."

I PERISHED IN THE SNOW.
Two men, named Joseph and Jeremiah Jarffft; left

their home in Canaan, Vt., on (he iitt last., for tbe pur

pose of examining sable trap they bad set up 10 or 12

mile in the wilderness. The day they left home wa

pleasant, the second day comfortable, and the third,

snow fell io the depth of two feet, damp and heavy, load

ins down the trees, accompanied with a heavr Kale ol

ind. Not returning in due time, search wa made for

them until the I4th instant, when they were found dead,

probably from cold and hunger.

The youngest, aged about 20, was found first, lying

with his feee upon the snow, or downward. From the

position in which he was found, it is supposed that h

fell while travelling, and died without a druggie. Jere-

miah, aged about 30, was found atoul halt a mile from

hi brother,'

FINDING A FORTUNE.
In Pari lately a poor dealer in old furniture met with

one of those piece of good fortune which sometimes

come to the reliel of the miserable. In the old narrow

street called Si. Eloi, famed in the annals of Paris as

that in which King Pepin resided, and imnKoiately op

posite where his palace stood is the shop of a' petty bro-

ker. Amongst his articles for sale was' tt old arm

chair,- - so worn with age that no one would give him

forty sous, all he asked, for it. Tired of seeing it so

long a useless cumbrance, he resolved to break it up and

convert the horsehair to some more profitable purpose,

and barn the other fragments. On proceeding to this

operation, he found concealed io the seat a roll of paper

in which were wrapped notes of the Bank of France Is

the amotrnt el 11,500 francs, all of which were in th

form adopted when that establishment wa first found-

ed. .. . .

THE' fjfRASrrNG BRITISH GOVERNMENT
A letter writer in the Herald observes: "A young

gentleman recently attached lo tHe engineering depart-

ment of the French government; selected to survey a

route for a canal through Panama, or the Isthmus of
Darien, to connectnhe Atlantic and Pacific; states, that

a soon aa the English authorities discovered the pro-

posed route, they took possession of certain point It)

the vicinity but whether a observationists or opponents

deponent safth not. Oar surrender ol Oregon, relusal
to annex-Texas- , ft-th- consequent advantages of Great

Britain bf usurping power in the construction of the

canal through Panama, and of the Is--.
land of Cuba, would leave this government completely

'surrounded hemmed In and then we should clearly

see, at a late day, the necessity of teaching the powers

of Europetbat this continent must be totally free from

their Aggression."' - -

A few days ago, a house; with a kitcberr and other

tenements, were removed on wheels at once dis-

tance i the prairie at Galveston, by a Mr. Lewi. ' 6
gfntle wa ifie trartsitlon, that tbe family wen attending

to cooking dinner during" the operation. It was I great
novelty to the good people of the place. -

The editor of the Galveston News was informed by
some of the Mfer prfsoaer lately released that their lib-

eration was effected through the exertion and influence

of Governor Shacnou, the American Minister; aad not

by ihe dying request ot the rife of Santa Annara had
been supposed

TtfE BIRNEY FORGERY"."
The Ohio State Journal Whig,! ha acknowledged

the Birney which wa circulated from that office

on the eve of Ihe Presidential election, affidavits add al
to be a forgery; and has published several affidavit,

from tbe parties which were implicated in th Michigan
papers.-- ' ..''!It is now suspeCtM that' II was got tip itf Columbus
1'he frauds practised by Ihe Whig leader to' aid Ihe

election of Mr. Clay are horrible to eouteaaplnte.

More panic (at'f.h correspondent from Williams
bujgh, inform the New York New, of a pcrsod in that
village, who had contracted for the digging of a cellar,
but since tbe election ol Polk ha abandoned th inten

sion, a there is no longer to--b any'proteotien UrAme- -

rican labor," aud'h wLH'br able it imptrt' itif cellar,
ready dvg.

fCyWremtnt already twenty-seve- n FedernT Whic
newspapeTS.-iha- i having supported Mr. Clay through

tbe late campaign, hare now come out openly aad bold--

Ip for Naiivbtm Wa hope thai the opponents of Chnrcb

burning wiltremembef iKi.

CINCINNATI" AMERICAN REPUBLICANS.
A new paper, intended to be the organ of "Natirism

in this city, has jrW made its appearance, having the

above title., (t is of the size of theCKronicle, printed at
the Chronicle office; mostly-- made up i.f' tlie Chronicle

type, and has for it editor a young" icA'ig of some expe-

rience in ediioriatlile.Cia. Enq. '

' A CbiiiotiTfoii nn Ttte WtrlB. There 1 always
some consolatory thirrg in the greateit affflcrton, and it

appearethat lhe result of tHe'PfesidetnraP dectlbo has
accomplished soBsfgood, jn tbe view of Vdrparty upon

the disaster arrd'torible defearibat Bad oKertalreu them.

, The latter, (a' dlsilrtgtilrd barrister," and rloied'for his

wit h 4'Veeb sareasm.yrepliedf-orsadaslslrt- e event

of the erection, w have aoeempllshrf onegrea'fj good

'thing'- Praywhaf-l- s tbair Inqtiiied th other". - "W
I have gjt rid of our old, everlasting, csndidat for the

presidency!'

i-
- WHO 18 JAMES K. POLK 1

The bemoerat f Washington Ciiy recently had

jubilee; at wBich one of tbe speakers aaswered Ih abdVe

question lit lb follow ng eloquent language :

"James Hoban, esq, the orator or the daf, Horn the

stand enquired, Mo is Jama K. PMf The quesllw

baring been promptly answered by peal of Uugbter,

he proceeded ! Thi wa tbe Insulting and taunting

with which our whig epponeni began the

late political campaign. And you are here on thtooc-eaio-n;

to' answer. Th.Norh bas answered-- th
South' bas answered tie East tui answeredthe West

has answered the country ha anaaemd itl Louis-

iana, the southernmost ol tbe daoghitrs of the confed

'eratibiV, from her orange groves; from the Miwissipp

and the Red river, lo the battle-fiel- d of New Orfens,

has aniwered ill Maine has answered it ! from the St.

John's and from Penobscot trout the region where

snows last ail ihe year, and the spring lingers longest

and latest with aei unuieuse' majority, in a voice of
thunder load and nb to be mistaken Maine has an-

swered t ., From Ihe inland seas from the northern

frontier from the lakes and the Stales -'- rom her gran-

aries Michigan ha aniwered ill .From ihe Far
West Aura the water of the Mississippi from her

mountains and from her prairies- - Irom city aid from

solitud- e- Missouri ha answered ill From the lovely

shore of the North river, fair as the Rhine, to the Cay

uga, bridge-laugh- ter and cheer the Empire Stale,
with her queenly city of wealth, arts, commerce and
democracy Ihe Empire State and city have answered

it I South Carolina- - generous, gallant, and distinguish

ed Sou'tli Carolina, always u be, from the revolnUon

mil now has answered Itl And the Keystone Stale
ha answered ill from the lovely shore of the Susque-hanns.-fro-

city aad from county, from Ihe midst of ihe

factories, from the fire of the forges, from tbe farm and

the pl'o'ugS, the thriving and industrious inhabitant ol

the Keystone State", W a voice noj.io be misunderstood,

and audita fo afr-t- he Keystone State ha answered I

And Virginia, the' tbdiher of Suits and tbe Blether of

statesmen" Yirginra, tnr Uibraitar roca oi aemocracy.

(loud and trem'endbuV cheering whereon the flag of
false principles wared never yet the OI4 uorainion-Mou- nt

Ararat, to' whose summit the ark ol bur party
rlnatad in 1840'. Ay be launched attain in '44 (loud

cheers) yre, Virginia. hospitable, ginerous, free Vir-

ginia, the mother of Washington, Madison, Henrjr,

and Jefferson-who- se voice and sword never yet failed

to rsspond to the call of patriotism' aria' liberty Vir-

ginia haa answered firmly, prdrnptly, and fully.

Where now is the author of this modest and whig
question 1 Where 1 Hash answered, "Who is

James K. Polkl" No! but the people

He is the President of the United States I ;

BEAR IT IN MW. '

That the Algerine Constitutidh'of Rhode Island,'

which Mr. Clay so much approves, permits negroes to'

vote whether they hare property or not, while ihe white

naturalized citizen is not allowed to rote unless he owns

landed property io the amount of one hundred arid

dollars thus placing Ihe negro' abore the white

manV while the people's Constitution, under which

Taoma W. Dorr was elected Governor, permit all

while male cliiaen to vote who have been in the tate

one year, withotK any property qualification. Chili-icoth- e

(Ohio,) Advertiser. -

FoLLowma up th Ststem. A fine bust of Hen-

ry Clay, executed by Greenoflgh for the Hon. J. M.

White, at a cost of II 100, was last week put up for

public raffle in New Oileans, al ten dollars a chance.

Since the whig party "busted" at Ihe late election, they

hare no more regard for the bust of their great embod-

iment.

Pnirest of Civilization. Tuition on the piano is

advertised in the newspaper printed at the Sandwich

Islands; By" Mr J. A. Presenent, maker and repairer 01

piancferte. Thirty yeara ago the people of the 11,

add were (traces. Ih missionanee went among

wemy andlaow the? Hare civilization and arts, school

and ehiiwhes, a goftrnnient oi laws, industry, temper-

ance and hffpplnesK

. Tae Vote or Looisi Th New Orleans Cour-

ier, of the 18th Inst., contain table oi the majorities

caal in tbe different parishes of Louisiana,: made up, it

is stated, from certaia and official sources. The major
ity for Mr Polk, according to' thi statement in the en

tireStite, 1907. .

"Aid darkae was oponthe face ol the water.' W
once heard a eollsred minister who'tfcelartd'tna thi cel-

ebrated portion of the 15th chapter of Genesis;, mean'

that there wa a nigger overboard and that the coca wa
ia drink. .tba - vi j

Gof. Dona: The friend of Gov. Dtrrf ia ftnode

Island' are geliisg up meetings in the several towns, for

the purpose of instructing th representatives in the Gen.
eral Assembly to Vote for the unconditional liberation
of Thomas W. Dorr. "..' !'

TffcT eAeamoc Tbe splenpid Wach built to convey

Mr. Clay, as President, over the mountains to Washi-

ngton will be finishd immediately. Mr. Roorback
has stepped forward and engaged the coach for a lour
"the country flironghn No panic. ..

Tennessee Elecotin.Tht Nashville Whig of Tuesl
day, 19th Inst , give returns fhmvthe wfible 8tate mak.
ing Mr. Clay' majority f71. The returns-fro- four of
the eounties are not official! but are said tb fie correct;
The Nathrflle-Unlo-n adinitsthat the State ha gone fof

" - : - -- ' -any. r :

. Virginia- - V. S. Stnalor. Tbe question arto.lhe
ISenator from Vi tgimlt is exciting public discussion

I uc jiuuviai opvaK ui vrvv. jucltuwcii sua xv, mt
T. Hunter, the Whigs of Wm. C. Rive. Upon this
election" will'depend th polllical'ccjmplextoil oP th TJ.

S. Setlaie.

CJ-Th- e Gerh.an Whig paper of Cincinnati; known

a the "German Republican,"h& retioutced Wbigge- -

(ry, and isfiow an "Independent paper." Thereatqnal;
ileged for tbe change is, thai it cannot support a party
thai suppeOe NatSr Americofl doctrines;- - -

. .

; '"' '
A, GOOD ONE.

" Ve cirp tKefolloVfhg from an etehange paper: ,,:

' ' 'Kid Ala to Kanuchalla: and' let every kodn vrh

may be alive follow o that Boh lounlry." 'Kthretht
.kitchen of all Glee Ktuti wlflr yeMow iers. ' and deal

ft oy every that wouldlay the' Xvnsli- -

os- t- .'U-1-
.--.tution. 7 '

i inn i ii ' '

: ,'I your name PblW" "Ye.'7,f James J?olkr
,'Ye." i fjajstea K, , PplMl'.Yes"

. ,'Jame,. R.
of Tennesseel" ..Ys.rt 'Presldent of thetPojk,

eleetl" ;' "Ye."-"- !!,. ihca, J'U-ooro- e

b down, i Mm B9 coon." , fc..M at' ii i j

'
Jfeed' tiletrafth; atid'sbe will loeef jof a literally

inward A her! and she wtVl'lilierallV'rewsrJ rour'Il is

f ia rainj' ' the' Vtii tSnjIaal'lafmslr lij,h 'ity4 to

cheat her. If yoagive her little, ;ya need not look Un

j,iu uch, sa wiU ytetd but liul.-

AXD APPENDIX.
A Prospectus it IsstfeJ ly the editor of the Wash,

inaloa Globe, lor the pnlll. aikn ot a Ccigicnkia'
Glob and Appendix, on the folio wl eg leims:

For the Congressional Glube.. : 81 per eopjr
the Appendix SI "

Six copie of either of the abore woik for $5," '

..Aljf

pay.meni in advanct, Ji . .

'
". 7 i ! 1' i ii

The Congre sional Globe h made up of the dsil
proceeding of Ihe two House of Congress, w iihtba
sriewhei of the' member coBclAised.'' '

i Tbe Appendix is made up oi the President Annual
Message, tbe reports of lb principal fficers ot C eveiaf

ment, and the. long speeches of members of Congre.it.
rritten outlir revised by themselves. wP't rsons fsubcrib-higar- e

requested lo designate the name 'jTthe Staieas'
well as count,-an- fia'rr.V'ofthe Postt)2 C, whei ihef"'
wish their paper sefl. M"? -- . '

- ..r. pi i .1

Texas oa no Tax.. -- The qttestioo f ihe reannex.,
alion may, il is possible, nsiwitbstandi n all it fiei4
agitation in this con utry be settled, with out oar actio
upon it. The Mexican government, it is said, bas

to President Houston of Texas, its disposi-,- .

tionto acLmwledge the iodependenoi of the jailer, tc
unllavj. in umoa with this nation! . Who know' but,
Texas m: j a;rte to this, perceiving tbe 'opposition of.
on of the, political parties, here lo lire' connexion f
France and England are doubtless at ihe bottom of tbi
movement On th part of Mexico, and this appeal to the
cupidity o( the Texans. Aa union with us, would cut
off the trad oibree nations with Texaa, and. give it to
as, hence their opposition The rtsult of Ihe late elec-

tion will induce Great Britain to urge still more strenu
ously her riewrtn tbi matter upon the Mexican gov-

ernment Will Texas succumb? Shall we lose. that
great and growing country? WeVust ant. '

A PaAtaix oii Fin ttoei Uve Lost. The Cher
okee Advocate slates that recently Ezekiel and Jack
Field, with their tons, residing in the northern part of
the nation, went for the purpose of preventing a fire,
thenweeping over, the prairie, from consuming their
fence. But a high' wind prevailing at, the time, the
flame rushed onward with uch speed, that tber were
obliged to leave their work and endeavor to

' save them-

selves by flight.
'

The t'we men ana4 one' of the lads,
were, however, soon overtaken and burnt t,o death.
When found the next day. the son wa itfrfi armsof
his father, who had doubtless borne him as far as he"

could in his effort to save their live. The, persons of

these unfortunate victims were painfully disfignied by
the Are. The other youli' saved.' his life by pufcbin
through th flame tolrind ward. , ,,,, , . . v 4

- WHIPPING IN SCHOOLS. '
The Christian Freeman, edited by the Rev. S. Cob,

on this subject, says i " - 7. ' "" ;
'But1 there is o e department of ihe whipping whichr'

litis to 'some extent prevailed in our Boston Schools,
which is1 positively insufferable. We refer to this mods

of purlWhuent for failures in recitations. We know it
is said that the punishment is not for failure, but neglect
of study.' ' Bui it is inflicted upon the instance of failure
in recitation, of the second attempt at the same 'lesson.
The failure ma have been from culpable neglect of
study, or it may not' Id either case the use of the rattan"

tm vnnnt 'minrf with on intr.mm uiw iuvu wa tu"'ii O j vmh ui uiu vt iiu bih iuiv

est in his studies Is the mo1funiophisto?al,andm'iscbiev. '

ous, of any mod ever thougvftoT. ! It calls the cnild lo
recite under fear'dT tbe' rocf, fd' Ihift HfuKiplies the chan-

ces of bis failure. A5 ihf lrJffl6tlokifWr'srjfcli a penalty
for this cause is coudemnea bt 'tie 'trii1d, instinctive '

judgment oi right j it ma ke the patU id learn 'hg a ppea r
unpleasant and dreary ; il exMtes disgust towards the

teacher ; it make the child feel'degraded"; ad breaks
'

down that noble spirit, by the proper treatment of which
bis heart would attach to Lis master and his, soul climb
to heaven.; We know that a person may be'eapabl'e o(
wielding the rattan, who has not the facu'trio engage
the interests of the children in their ludiesf iet such'a '

one go to the business to which his talent adapts him.4

DISUNION. iri..'V
GavernoT Elade of Vermont in hi message speaking

of the annexation of Texas say: ..vV m

''Coon the consummation of the threatened measure.
he says, "I do not hesitate ta ay that it would be the
duty f Vermont to declare her unalterable determina- -'

lion to have no connexion with the new union, thus
formed without her c onsenl and against her will.'

Wtiordes fof disunion bow. This Gen. Sladeisa
leading coon and officiated largely in the Hard Cider or
giea of 1840. ;.. . -- h : ,,, ,i , , j

CoUrti Members m the Baptist Churchst of Georgia.

The Georgia Christian Index thebest
information I can obtain, I am inclined to think tha I

out of 60,000 communieants, 45,000 are Mack persons.

In Ihe church in Augusta he says, 'thtre are about 1000

blaelc and 200 whites, being as 5 to 1. lo Savannah,

3,500 blacks to about 300'whites, being 8 to , ' In most'
of the Southern counties, 'he presume, "the portion is

sliil greater., , .,, ,

tS-- Tbe Electoral (Jdfiegts met' on tne 3d inst. , at
places designated in their respective Slates by the Leg

islatures, for the purpese of casting their rotes. They

are required to sign three cefcineates, each staling Hie"

dumber of rotes giren by them, and for, whom cast.
AD of these certificates ar to be sealed and addressed

to the President of the Senate.. . One of therrr is to- - be

carried to it destination by a messenger; the- second is

be sei.t forthwith by mail, and the third is lo be depesir
ted with the district judge of the district where the elec

tors, assemble;' ' - ."..
rjrJackton, the barrister, driving in his stanhope, to

Winn of Twlclmnhnm .fyif thin a nnnrrel with SL dustman

who blocked up tlie road.-'W- hat did the fellow do to

youT said Jesse at dinner afterward. Do,' said Jack

son, 'why the rascal wamM'lo' throw" Bi' atist in my

eye.'' VenTfrnpudent Indeed , laid SmltB, :consideriag

yott were a king' eounselj notbWg- ecuW br so ra-tibn- a

rivalry:; J ":; ' '. ;

PatNTino Orrica. . When Dr. Franklln'smolhet
law first discovered that tha young man had a hanker
ing tor bet daughter, the good lady said .oh did not know

so well aboutgiving ber dauehter to ,printr-ther- v

were already two printing, office Vailed States
sod she was certain the country would Cot support then. :.

A 3o(d ExAMrt.Ei'-'The- re 1'ff regularly i orgahize1:

temperedce ociety in the Cherokee tatlon;Nearlf
2,000 Cb'erolfees tiavw en rotted raernseive aamemben,
and taken the plidge Ti ..!( t tf5f
;' 0tTa"To thb DEEa.-- A company olseve'n Iflntera-ilatet- y

Rilled; In Oak Hbbe-ba- h county, MW.,' n rbe

space of orle week, one hundred and five tfeer.'' Ot these1

69 were killed by three of the hunters.' ''A
ni - I In, ' HI. il.'tA

r'AtftjrtierClaWhMfMt)er -- !heN. Orleans Tt .

flc; toepnife out and 'altered If 'title to
to dull if tfw'cnaracfef.V tJfcobrse!

if.'uT V. --r. in. 7 , il in hi. , J, a.,.'. r.

k Whit is Lw1 Ari.n Buitronee Mid w.-- IHaV
wawhievei.wa coWljr aaseruxl, ixd rltusilly


